
COMPLETE MEETING PACKAGES

All food & beverage is subject to a 23% facility fee & applicable sales tax.

Due to seasonality & market conditions, menu selections & pricing are subject to change.

COASTAL
single dedicated meeting space for both general session + meals

BREAKFAST   continental

LUNCH   buffet of the day

ALL DAY BEVERAGE SERVICE   coffee + tea, soft drinks

AM BREAK   granola bars or whole fruit

PM BREAK   chips + salsa or cookies

AUDIO VISUAL   screen	+	projector,	computer	connection,	power	strip,	microphone,	house	sound	system,	one	flipchart 

additional equipment available at a la carte pricing

SEASIDE 
single dedicated meeting space for both general session + meals

BREAKFAST   standard

LUNCH   buffet of the day

ALL DAY BEVERAGE SERVICE   coffee + tea, soft drinks

AM BREAK   granola bars or whole fruit

PM BREAK   chips + salsa or cookies

AUDIO VISUAL   screen	+	projector,	computer	connection,	power	strip,	microphone,	house	sound	system,	one	flipchart 

additional equipment available at a la carte pricing

HIGH TIDE 
single dedicated meeting space for both general session + meals

BREAKFAST   standard

LUNCH   buffet of the day

ALL DAY BEVERAGE SERVICE   coffee + tea, soft drinks

AM BREAK   granola bars or whole fruit

PM BREAK   chips + salsa or cookies

DINNER   choose between Fiesta Cena or Semiahmoo Classic BBQ

AUDIO VISUAL   screen	+	projector,	computer	connection,	power	strip,	microphone,	house	sound	system,	one	flipchart 

additional equipment available at a la carte pricing
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EVENT GUIDELINES

All food & beverage is subject to a 23% facility fee & applicable sales tax.

Due to seasonality & market conditions, menu selections & pricing are subject to change.

CONFIRMED SELECTIONS   kindly	confirm	your	selections	at	your	earliest	convenience,	but	no	later	than	21	days	prior	to	
your	group’s	arrival	date	in	order	to	best	confirm	product	availability.

GUARANTEES   guaranteed guest count is due 10 days prior to your group’s arrival date. if your guest count onsite exceeds 
the guarantee, additional meals cannot be guaranteed with the same menu + additional fees may apply. cancellation of menu 
selections after the guarantee date (10 days prior) is subject to full charge.

MINIMUMS   if your food + beverage spend falls short of the contracted food + beverage minimum, it will be charged as room 
rental revenue.

DIETARY NEEDS + ALLERGIES   with one of our goals to be inclusive and cater to our guests in the best manner possible, all 
of our menus include a vegan or vegetarian entrée and sides. many of our dishes are also gluten free. for guests with particular 
dietary needs or allergies, please provide a list of guest names + needs no later than 10 days prior to the group’s arrival date. your 
conference services contact will share the plan for those requiring special meals.

PLATED MEALS   if offering guests a choice of entrée based on the client-selected three options, all selections must be made 
prior to the 10 day guarantee date and provided to your conference services contact. client will work with the hotel to provide 
place cards for all guests indicating their meal selections. the hotel cannot accommodate changes onsite or after the 10 day 
guarantee.

EXCLUSIVITY   Semiahmoo must provide all food, liquor, beer, + wine for event functions. no outside food or beverage of any 
nature may be brought into any designated event space.

PAYMENT   unless alternate billing arrangements have been made, full pre-payment is due for the program prior to the group’s 
arrival date by approved payment method. 

EVENT TIME   if a group’s event extends past the agreed time noted on the event order, the hotel reserves the right to charge 
for additional hours. additional fees will be quoted to the appointed onsite contact.

CHILDREN   please inquire for children’s pricing or specialty meals.

BARS   a	bartender	fee	is	charged	at	$50	per	hour,	per	bartender.	typical	staffing	guidelines	are	one	bartender	per	75	guests.	host	
and no-host options are available. two-hour minimum service time required for all bars.
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